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erit it (gartu.

'IT is the alin of the Churcli to brng 8il
Smen to obeience to the faith of Christ,

-to -revolutionize the world. so that sin shall
no more reigp in the individual heart, or in
the social system. Were the Bible fideal
realized, were ail true disciples indeed, did
ail live up to the Golden Rule, then there
viould be no violence ini ail our borders,-.
no strife, no dishonesty, no falsebood, no
theft, no greedy rich men, no envious poor
muen. Fablhers ýwould no longer mdurn ovor
dead Absoloms, mother's hearts would not
be *broken by ingratitude and shaine. War
vold~ cesse, and nations would no longer
need to waste their substance in defence
aga:minst each other's supposed. intentions of
evi,-Well; t'he more fully and faitlifully
~we do out work as a Church of Christ, the
nearer vwe bring this happy consunnuation.
The panacea for every ili is ini oui posses-
-sion. The true Ilelixir of lieé » is within
,oui' reacb. The only difficulty is in the
hardness of the human hat. The Gospeli
ýof Christ is po-%Yerful even to overcQme this
hardness. Ever since, the angels sangtheir
blessed song when Christ was boru, the
eéchoes of that-.song have been thxilling
hxunau hearts aud drawiug them to, Him
who is Light, and Life, and L ove. Whien
Hoe is ackuowledged by ail, then 'we shall'
bave heaven on earth.

T is nof. unusual now for Roman Catholics
to dlaim that in the «United States they

have a population of 12,000,000, aud that
in a few years it will reach, 20,000,000.
Now%, no R.C. Yeat IBook or statician of auy
repute gives a higrlier estimate of the ]RO.
population than nine mnillions. The immi-
gration of Romanists has been very great,
but it la now less than the immigration of
the Protestants ; and year by year the rela-
tive strength and volume of the two incom-
ing streains is changing to the advantage of
Protestantism. lIn 1850 the Roman churcihes
in tho «United States xnumbered 1,245 ;
Evangelical churches 43,072. lIn 1870, the
numbers -were 3,912, and 70,148. Sixteen
years later, in 1886, the ligures ivere respec-
tively 6,910, aud 1.90,944. These are 'the
figures as regards churcli buildings, ànd.
they ceitainly are not discouraging to evani-
gelical Protestants. The following figue
regarding the relative numbers of clergy
are cqually significant. lun 1850 there wsere
of R.C. priests and bishops 1,302; and of
Protestant clergy, 25,655. Twenty years
later the figures .stood respeactively 3,966
and 47,609. Sixteen years later the figure
were 7,658 and 83,845. To put it, another
way, t'he ROC. churches increased 12 per
cent more from 1870 to 1886 than tbey
increased in the twenty preceding years.


